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Img of the fond ful ailencc beside his dying daughter, ii a spot wlicro the sun always lingers 

wife and rosy - ck|0fccd little ones ^ Ilis sinewy arm had often sped the hugest to kiss good night. II re the 
awaiting hie returo^hc lovers hear ' arrow to the heart of the king of the gray-haired ohiof tenderly lay his bur- 
only the music of ca0i other's voices forest and the foe of his tribe. He den d iwn in the sunlight. Fit-i kneel-, 
and see only the loveBivht beaming in had gloried in his strength. Hero stood j ing he carefully picked the blossoms 

le little lads and stern death before him, with hU cold, that grew thickly there and 11 v them 
ing among the1 greedy eyes fixed upon Wcnolo, do". on Won-da's breast, and then dug h r 
and popples, so , mandiug her life ; and Gatockwa stood grave. Tremblingly he lay her softly

As lie looked down in her new rostiag-plaeo, looked !
down long and sorrowfully u on her, j 
and covered her from his sight. '1 hen 
with grey hair streaming lie madly 
rushed into the forest and wm never

POETRY. But the fisher is

Two World*:

•Tie but a step betwixt this woild, where 
f.iil
’» hearts, with doubt, disquietude,

And thtttbrlght world, of certainty most 
Meat,—

, Between the two hang» but the thinnest 
I veil.

m -Men
each other's t-yei, an 
lassies are busily ■ 
sand and smoothe,
that few ever hoar th^talo that is told | powerless to refuse, 
again and again overtho spot where 
Wenola Uv^d and dioi.

Let me tell yon th&tory as I heard 
it in the flask of thefwilight from the

:
j

pityingly at his daughter his heart was 
bleeding, and his strong frame was on- 
vulscd with agony. Must ho give to 
th*4Siuel monster his only child? O I

Whence do we come, and whither go?
What is oar life, and why so full of 

pain Î
Ever men ask,—and ssk of men in vain.

Faith solves some riddles,—we in part
ro.jr know, ................ Ilperfthe eoM,

for Infanta »nd Children. : I*
V,

«Caatwri* l« so well adapted !•
( recommend ItMWpwlWtSSsy Weljflsa after soen. Thu same pink bloasouis

He bent over her as if to shield her soon grew thickly over Wenola s grave, 
from tho blow death soon would deal, and have siueo spread not over Aoadio 
He gazed anxiously upon her face, and alone but far west in other ooantrioa. 
noticed that her half closed eyes were Little children now in their May-day 
turned toward the door of tho wigwam, rambles gather tho beautiful clusters 
He had laid it open that tho bright and twine them into tho crown they 
rays of the setting sun might cheer her place upon tho brow of their May Queen, 
last moments. The flush of tho soft They call them Mayfl iwcrs but they 
pink clouds in tho west was reflated are Wonola's spirit. 01 Wonulu, Wen* 
upon tho snow-rift at tho door and it ola ! 
was upon this that tho eyes of Wenola 
were resting. A faint smile parted the 
pale lips, and slowly she raised her 
wasted hand and pointed to the right 
and then feebly motioned him toward 
it. Bowed beneath his weight of an
guish ho staggered to tho door to see 
what it was his child desired, that ho 
might gratify her lust wish. When he 
reached tho spot, brushing his hand 
across his eyes to clear his dimmed 
sight, Qatockwa beheld instead of tho 
flushed snow, a bod of beautiful pink
Llossome. Eagerly now bo bent for-1 famed its "the learned blacksmith,'1 way 
ward to pluok a spray for Wenola, tor the son of a shoemaker. Tailors have 
ho knew that tho sight of them would 
restore her. With all tha heavy weight 
suddenly lifted from his heart, ho hast
ened to her side, and pluuud tho bios- 

in her hand. But she did not

Be. Oxford Bt, ImMli, > T. 01 Wenols, Weuolal When sh6 
was ead, dark and deep were her oyer 
as the calm sileht lake at even ; when 
she was merry they were bright ns tho 
glittering river when tho stars dance 
on the light ripple* 
in them an unearthly beauty, whm at 
even before she lay her down to sleep, 
she gazed toward heaven till tho long 
dark lashes lay upon her brow, and 
with her hands clasped over her breast, 
she prayed in her simple way for 
Gatookwa, and the forest trees, and 
always ended with "0 Great Spirit, 
take care of Wenola'» friends tho flow-

Hesven answers all ; and heaven alone 
Life’s severed ties and broken threads 

will bind.
Earth's blighted hopes their full fruition 

find,
And men, adoring, know es they are 

known.

Tan Cottaow Comfawt, 77 Murrey Street, ft. Y.

MARCUS LITTLEFIELD.

Rheumatism of the Joints
But there shone AND—HeUcted ( Virginia Dare. )The Acadian. DIRECTORY NHERITED HUMOR & BLOODHewick’ey V. A.
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AFTER PHYSICIANS HAD PRONOUNCED 
THEM INCURABLE I

UtllfAY at the officefttblUM'l on SELECT STORY.

The Legend of the May
flower.
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-,l, oilor to I-» Innertlon.
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wr,H, nonliving new typo “d 
2 «ill continue to guarantee «tlnhotlw 
.. ill wo.k ter,mil out.

commnAlcattone from all paru
;t-r;v:sr, sssns

cation, alUiongh the same may be writ* 
sm a flcUtlou» signature.

Ail-lr--.ee all cornant cations to 
DAVIHON 111108.,

Bdltors k Proprietors,
Wolf fille, N 8

■. fk> î ISThis it the i-tory you will lt«*nr from 
tho lips of the oust wind, if you visit 
the onohunlrd Muhonc, and nniwor the 
beck.m of the three old trees that watch 
over tho spot where Wenola lived and 

died.—Lunenburg Argus

V Co., NOT I.ONU BINOS UB RBLAT-

The undermentioned firms will nse 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our moat enterprising business 
men. El»'THE yol.LOWINO STOUTi 

«• Ewr iilnco I wn« horn, i have boon 
tvnuhlud lit times, more or loss, with ft 
muon mi my hands, face ami nock. 
Fur 11 I tee ii years It hits boon on tho in- 
vrtMiwv, l huvo boon gradually railing in 
liualth, and for throe yours past lt hns 
UvIihI mill imriivil so badly, that all tlm

■hi.i only rollovetT mo f«»v n few hours.1 
in addition to this, eight months ago,I
itlteiiinnlt-mi In my nvek and *lioiil-|

ypffs.1■&.arasa
O K? U U B- K? that for throe wooksl 
PLI B 1— ■% , ,u,i not have my I

ht n.istmt, and took nvitrly #11 the aU-|

ut'scu V KHY *a?d TA BLOTS, awor«Uitg|

.“la s:;THAN “r .“V*”
iS7',Cni^etiÿïs£%'5

rltieK»'COLD

lElââl
SKODA DISOeVERY 00., Wolfvllle.N.S.

It was in fair Acsdic yearn and years 
and years ago, when tho old forest^ 
still stood in their pride. Like fond cru." 
friends tho tell oaks stood beside the 
■cs, and waved and beckoned to the 
Indian fishing in his canoe out on tho 
harbor ; while inland, beside the silver 
lake, like grey haired mourners the 

find hemlocks kept their silent 
watch over tho graves of departed 
chiefs. 0, the deer old forest* of Aca
die I They and the dusty iriiods they glory shine in on tho autumn leave" 
loved and sheltered shall soon have pass- changing them to scarlet and gold, and

then, lest too much should buret upon 
vision, spreads over all ft soft misty

DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
Deild Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint 0 I Wenola, Wenola ! That prayer 

had tho sad melody that in heard in 
tho faint strains that are wafted to us 
in the evenings of tho Indian summer 
from tho Land of tho iunset, the Inr 
dian's hereafter, when out of pity tho 
Great Spirit parts tho curtain in the 
west, and lets some of tho rich hues of

From the Humblest Beginlngs.

Shoemakers have produced Ad mi in | 

Sir Oloudody Shovel, Sturgeon th> olec. 
trioian, Samuel Drew the ess\) ht, 
Bloomfield the poet, and Thom ns El 
wnrdii the naturalist. Elthu Burriit,

D LACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak 
A^er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical IIorse-Hhoer 
and Farrier.
( 1ALDWKLL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Boots 
L & Shoes, Furniture, Ac. 
l’|AVI80N, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Firs Insurance Agent. 
I\AVIB0N BROS,—Printers and Pub 
L'liahsrs.
|jR PAYZANT A 80N, Dentists.

moss oo

,1

been dintiuguiBlied in the pel a m of Julvi 
Stow the historiiin, Sir John Ilawksun, 
Admiral Hobson and President Andrew 
Jackson. Cardinal Wolsoy, DeF-iti, 
Akunsido and Kirk White wi re sons of 
butoliers. Bunyau wa» a tinker, Jos 
eph Lancaster a basket maker and Rich
ard Cobden's start in life was equally 
obscure. The greatest names identi* 
(led with the invention of the steam 
engine were thoeo of mechanic* ; New- 
a-'inon, a blackimiith, Watts, a maker 
of uiutlumiatioul instruments, and ^tep- 
lionson, an engine firemen. Sir Thomas 
Lawrence was the son of a tavern keep
er, Sir iluuiphory Davy was an apothe
cary's apprentice, and Miolmul Farady, 
tho son of a hluoksmith, was a book- 
bludor. Among those who have given 
tho greutei-t impulse to astronomy 
Unpernious, tho «on of a Polish baker, 
Kepler tho son of a German inn-keeper 
and himself a waiter at the tables, d’-

ad away.
Then Aoadio was beautiful. It is our 

still so ; for is it not well known that vod, 
when tourists pass along Ra coasts, os 
they behold the mapy charms slowly 
unrolling before them, continually pause 
to exolsim, bow beautiful I how charm
ing 1 how exquivitw !

But it ie a faded beauty they look 
upon—a beauty like that which in the 
soft dim twilight lingers over liill #od 
dale, long after the sunset of a glorious 

day. A strung hand has sniit. 
ten the faithful grey-bearded wstch- 
ers, and they lie liMew upon the graves 
they watched ; the wildbirds have long 
ceased to sing those sweet Indian aire 
which often cheered thedaik-eyad maid- 

watched through tho leafy 
shades for tho coming of her brave 
lover ; and all ie so changed

And still Aoadie ia beautiful. But 
whose charms con.

OÜïKA'li
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,

Boots and
TTARIUH, O. I).—General Unr Goode 
Jj.Clolhli.ij end Oente' Purnlehlhg.. 
TJKBBIN, J. F,—Watch Maker and. 
Djewellor.
ET IGGIN8, W. J.—• General Cost De#l 
11 er. Coal alwaySkm hand.

Jolly porfonned. Hepalrinij neatly done 
U UBPIIV, J. L.—Cabinet Meker and 
^Repairer.

01 Wciola, Wenola I How tlio 
loved tho flow..» I Tho violet convers
ed with her and l.-arnod to he meek 
The lily li.tenhtd in hroatl.l.aa itlllncae 
to her preyer, and heoau.o the emblem 
of purity. Every flower caught aomo 
virtue from tho Iruo-hearted Indian

«mile to llinnk him um alio Im.l alwey* 
douo. Her eyo» remained ulnaud. Sud
denly the truth iluehed upon him. Ho 
relied hie hand» over 1.1» grey head ; 
and cried aloud in hi» hitler agony, 
*‘0! my Wenola, my Wooolal" llut 
eh. romeim.d uumnvod. Tho brcttlt 
l.enved no longer. Slio w»a dead. He 
know it. 01 Wenola, Wenola I The 
monitor death had «truck tho blow in 
Unit abort lime tlill lie Im.l left her

L. P—Manufacturer el 
Shoes.

Legal Deolelene
umrij'êL’ûrlv’tum.m^hîTi^dS.

for th« per®*»*- maid.
01 Wenola, Wenola I Silently and 

gradually a greet ohaiige came 
tho life of the Indian maid.

ho a pert of the life of tho

, a. ™,«.n order, hie paper dlecon-saS-ESsr:::rNLT.'th. pa».,..

the offi' H '>r not. .

leaving thmn «noellsd for ie prim J 
iildsm e of Intentional fraud. _____

over 
Her life

summer

came to
forest flowers ; so that when in summer 
tho blossoms smiled, joy lighted up 
Wen ola'* face, and when in autumn 
tho blossoms faded Wenola slowly 
drooped. Tho rich bloom would leave 
her chick, and tho beau til ul bead sink 
low over her brvast. Whin Gatookwa 
would call for hie arrows and bow, tho 
dreamy eyes would slowly open, and a 
tremulous fur-off voice would answer 
"Yes, my father." Theu as if recall- 
od by the words, ilu half flown spirit 
would return bringing the light again 
to her eyes, while the vvv.r-willing baud" 
would reach Gatockwa his bow and 
arrows, and then clasp each other round fragrant breath
his neck while she proudly kissed him noms at the door and gently stirred the 
goud-byo’ ere lie Uriel.', forth ion. tho il.o ohleftaln'» long prey looks, end 
forint/ Hut when ho Imd gone .he fanned hi» fevered brow, while ««root y 
would .It moth nie.» i" the wigwam, but faintly wore borne to him the word», 
with her heed bowed upon her hand., "Farewell, my father. 1 wa» Won- 
and w Gatookwa would Hod her on hla ola'a breath that floated over him ; two.

Then would I"1 look upon her Woiiulu'» wplrit that bade him farewell, 
il.at l.er Her ipirit had paaaed Into tlm

rill and changed it to tho beautiful , j„„ with »omo lo feed corn meal in tho
almpc of dough, and aunt, food I» ex 
collent aa u portion of thip rutiou, hut 

exoluaivo food. II the ooriv

Tl.o strong brave ol.i.-l' flr»t stood 
erect, with arm» on which the muscle* 
luddenly became swollen to great knot» 
stretched heavenward ; he eel Ida teeth 
while Ids uyefl glowed like coals and 
looked defiantly upward a» If lie waa 
.tanning lielurii lorno foe lie meant to Aluuibort, a foundling, Newton, tho »ou 
oomjuer. Then tho proud head «lowly ol a farmer in a smell way, and La 
bowed, tho eyelid» dioopcd, the arm» 1‘laoe, of a pour peasant. At one time 
fell, and Ire in tiling with agony ho sunk In Id» lifo Abraham Liao, In thought 
powerless beside the oouuli cfW.nmU, seriously of learning the trade of a 
hie head bowed upon Ilia kneel and in blacksmith, and Andrew Jitokson win

apprenticed to a tanour. All honor
able work in manly. Boy», whatever 
you find to do, do it Well, Aad while 
you work, study without ceasing, and.

day, some of you, to >, may boon mu 
famous and helpful to othvrs, which is 
a good deal more to tho point.

PSTOL'
Harness. Opposite Peopla’l Hank. 
nOOKWKLL A CO.-Dook - sellera, 
iWloner., Picture Framers, and 
dealersinPlan.il, Organs, and Hewing 
Mac,bines.

“German
Syrup”
Here .«something fromMr.Frenk 

A. Hale, proprietor of the Df Witt 
House, Lewiaton, tttul the Tontine 
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men 
meet the world ns it coines and goes, 
and are not slow lit sizing people 
and things up for what thev «* 
worth. He says that he has loat à 
father anti several brothers and sis
ters from Pulmonary Consumption, 
and ts him.se,f^nenthy^tro^ld

vil a* she
post' OFFICE, W0LFV1LL*

Owes Hdi/kw, Ham 
erfi m»'l«

For Hull

now.Mali*TO 8 ao r M.
Ilia* * ftn'd'w'ladsor close at 7.00 iG. V.—Drugs, ftiid KaneyHAND,

•Hloods,
thi ie is one spot 
trset strangely with all other Acadian 
sucncry. This Is the enchanted Me- 
|„ne, the home of eweet Wenola, daugh
ter of the Indien brave, Gatockwa, 

who hu vlilted

wr.Ht close ftt 10.20 a. m.Kiprp.ii*
g,pr«l« fiitsteloan at * "• P1 ”•
..................'ZiïV.ïï»*»'*"

J. M.—Barber and TuJ.acUI1AW 
1-^ouUt,
IITALLAOK, U. II.—Wholsssls and 
" llatsil Grocer,

Heft.ly-ma.le Clothing, sud Gent. Fur-

IIANIt OF HALIFAX.
Til, to 3 p.

Vi ’ w. Mill»", Agent- 

( htirrhei.__________

. ............

Meets nee, all are welcome, «uanger. 

will Iih cared f*»v Oy

Every lover of beauty 
thii .|»t, oonfessns that thero la some
thing In the beauty of Mahupe whlph 
(,e cai,not explain. Yoa, there 1» 
thing In the tender grace that clothes 
the hills which holds the admirer «pull- 
biuud; something In tho aoft pale 

i,light which often hashes to elleuoe 
tho merry laughter of the tourist party 
rowing over the harbor, and stirs from 
their hearts atrange feeliuga of mingled 
awo aad pity never felt before ; tome, 
thing In the wl.iipers ol the wind which 
often makes the light-hcerted stranger 
maiden ead, end alia woepa and wooden

PIOPliK'8 

IWii from 10 ft 
on rietiirdsy »t l

siloooo,
Iu the hush that succeeded, a warm 

floated from (ho bloa-

tiloeed
;!

some-

iiiwliings.

to All all orders In Ms line of busliiesa.
ohdh coughs ettough 
to make him slojt « 
his stomach. Whe#

Early Chlokens and their Food.• m mid 7 |> m ; 
Hair hour
leivlri! «V

non
Cracked coin, wheat soicouingH, hay 

»oodi«, or anything that tho chicks will 
oat, may bo given them. It L a pruo

ever lie has taken 4 
cold of this kind he use* Boâchee I 

Syrup, and it cure* h|i$ 
every time. Here is a man 
knows the full danger of lung trO 
bien, and would therefore be tnc 
particular ua to the medicine he u*eü. 
What in his opinion ? Listen I 4 
use nothing but Boschçe's German 
Syrup, and have advised, I prefltune, 
more than a hundred different per
sons to take it. They agree with 

that it 1» the best cough *yru| 
in the market." ®

jh CAIN
Rohe pouhu

6 A Day.

return.
aorrowfully, for well I." h“lW 
spirit was hov.-riug hetweut, Aoadie 
and the flower,' rpirit land, Him had 

often told him tint it waa no. 
loat her ipirit should Anal too fur away 
to hear 1.1» sail, he would I niton from

snowno Germanj UshersU01.11 W Hosoos, 
A „»W Bia»« ll-J

fragrant bloeiouis.
Gatookwa uoithor felt the eoft breath, 

heard tho sweet farewell. He sat 
motim.lea» at.d aileyt. Four days anil 
nightl I10 sat thus, thinking of his 
beautiful daughter. Now ho law her 
•landing by tho wigwam ataunaut await- 
Ing his return ; now as ho paddled o'er 
the lake aho sat kul.ind Idin unci talked 
iu her childish way to tho white lake 
miles ; now alio aang snatohea of gay 
Indian airs; and now,—01 now he 
saw himself returning to his «lient wig
wam with no one to greet him. But 
hS8.net bury his child. 01 Wenola,

FHKHIIV I’Kill AN
D It,   - -He.vlce every NaM^1
ats TO v ... Hal,I,all. Hehool J |,„™j 
fray" Meeting on habiwtbst 1 p. ■- ^

WiHliifiwlfty at7.30 p. »tr*nKeri 
Welcome.

WltTIKMIIH'r OHtiBOH-Bev. V""*sLnti’BafiîiS.. .... '.."tiSSSSSS..

IH
Afraid

112 «0 not aa an
meal dough I» first cook, «I aa,bread it 
will bo more wholeeomo, and the mess 

.will bo improved In i|uality if iho moal 
ia mixed with milk inet -ad of water. 
Ohlekaihould nover be fed much sloppy 
food. Dry, hard food ia more auitublo 
for them, and a luxury f r them will 
bo a moil of loan meat out up fine in a 
meat unitor. For groon food for ohioka 
tho olovor loaves from barn sweepings, 
unaided, la oioollout, and msshod nota- 
tool will bo highly rollahod. Keep little 
ohioka busy all tho time by induoing 
them to work at roratohing for aoeds, 
Kxorolso ia vory Important In raising 
ol.loks, as It aorvoa to prevent leg woak- 
nors, promotes anpotlto and renders 
them less liable to bowel disoaso.

m,i
why she weeps.

But It la only strangers who are thus 
moved. Thorn wltn have lived there 
elnoo childhood have become aoouatom- 
vd to thole end light» and rounds, and 
lightly laugh while around them un- 
ootiood the fow remaining plnoa away 
in their sorrow, and all unheard are 
the plaintive moana of the eaat wind, 
and the long gaaplng whe of the oeoan.
Ah, no wonder the ooean robe here for
ever, for thla wea the homo of the lovely 

Wenole.
Oo Iho roulh-weit fide of tho bay, a 

little dlsteoee from the ahore, dwelt
tide aweet-heerted maldee with lier , , ,
father tho breve Oatookws. Anyone colder and drearier than the otbuia.

•pot, fertile QI Wenola, Wenola I Long ahe waited 
" for the Ural spring bloirom. Every 

more oarnoetly with

A lain or a r«.um> a "av •* tw

WLiHypophosphlto* of Lime t Sod*

£2»» K!.»

the hunt, ait down. bestflchor, tuko bur 
hand. In hli, and toll her the alorlvs
,|,o loved to hear, until the wul again 
beamed through her fuaturil, «mile» 
wreathed her lips, and ho knew that 

more hi» own daughten

im

•I! WM1D3 FOR BIBLE READERS.m *mi 7 
Urufinwi ahe waa onoo 

Wenola. So would paaa the long droery 
winter ; hut wilh the unfolding of tho 
Int spring llowora tho red would glow 
again in Wenola'» face, end the roft 
ripple of hot laughter would mingle 
again with tho note ot tho wild bird's

1
;

Waiter Competition of The Ladle* 
Home Magasine. *

f..

i&m&KU
eSSSHmsm
i-saç&lësaè

(llimtult—Service every
Sun,la, «(ter noon »t S exeept W "it 
Hut.,la, 11, tti« month, wlien there 
Waning I'rayer with <!elel,ration ul tha 
Hal, Uotamnnlon at II.

IS A AU BROOK, D. D,
Hector of Horton.

Mr JOHN'S

Wenola I
lie must lay her to teat in rouie apot 

w hero ahe had loved to atay. He know 
all her favurlto pallia and liaunti. 
Uarefttlly wrapping her In 1 cloak of 
ermine, Ontooki lifted her in Ida 
and roftly atupped out til tho wigwam. 
Hut a great oltango had been wrought 
In the forest while he lot by Ills dead 

had disappeared,

snog.
Hut ot last one winter came, longer,

Sr KIIANIIIH (B. (J
r I' -Mue. 11 lie a in the Isat Hundef o
•toll mmtili.

Well informed lumbermen duoUro 
that ilioro is more timber in tho forests 
of Maine Ui-day than there was ton 
yoars ago boouuHC care bus D>)en vxur- 
oiioil in the felling of tree* recent yearn. 
Only good Allied tree* are out uow-a- 
days, the smaller being allowed to stand 
until they obtain n proper growth. A 
groat amount of pulp wood la out on 
■coond growth trank», but in lumber 
operation» no email trees etc felled, 
There is les» doatrnotion by tt.o now 
than formerly.

INCA FLOUR
wSBm
JESS*

may e»Hy find the 
three oska which abided the door of 
the wigwam where Wenola often sat 
at iun>ut, and awaited tho oouilng of 
tiatoekwa from the hunt, are «till «land, 
ing, They are old and grey now end 
beet with age; but with their feeble 
strength they will itietoh out their 
fkeletoe arm», and beckon to the 6,h- 

l„ the little ekiff, end tho lover,

exaet arm»

night alto preyed 
the Great Spirit to melt the anew that 

tho faeoa of

Meeonle.

S. lll'.iilllllt'S l,OUUIt,A. F * A. 
ineeUstllii.lr llall on the seoond rnnay 
ofeiioh mini lit at 74 i/olwk p. m.

.1 W.UsIdwell* Heoretery _

ahe might onoo more aee 
her flower friend», hut the »miw fell 
heavier end Inter and tho inn lilniaoli 
loemad froaen. At liât tho light grad- 
nally.faded ftom her beautiful dark oyoa 
end her willing feet could no longer run 
et Gatookwe'i bidding. Slowly ahe 
waa dying aa fades tho daylight on a 
calm summer evening, 01 Wenola, 

Wenole I _t
The strong bravo chief set In aorrow

daughter. The enow 
and ell Wenola'a loved paths had ho. 
come covered with the ftogrant pink 
bloiiomi her eye, had roated on while 
dying. Carefully he ateppod leat he 
ahould tread upon on» of them, for he 
knew how tenderly Wenola had cherish
ed oven the amelloit flowret. At last lie 
found a apot beside a lake where he 
Itwl often aeon her alt at evening. It

I'empernnw._______

WOI.KVII.I.K DIVISION 8.off.
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian The City Newsboys. dumb, but Jim quickly relieved him by 

ordering mutton chops. I need hardly 
f»»y he had no more Ose for fish cakes 
that night.

I think I

COlsrSTJX-T TJSl
auction.PAINTSA TAI.K WITH OCR BOYS.WOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL 8, 1892.

At the residence <,f t|™ \ ,
Pinen, Erq., Woifvilte, 0„ V e 1 
test, at 1 o'clock, P. “'v l5tb

I have often heard the expression Mr 
Editor that good nature is apt to be 
imposed upon. Pei haps so, hut why 
should we take advantage of those who 
havershown us kindness and good wili ? 
On seeing my last letter in the columns 
of your paper, which wan kindly sent me 
by a friend, it made me feel cticonragel 
to take up my pen and dash off a 
few more tines, yet I hope I will not be 
imposing on good nature by doing so.

You will see -by my heading that 1 
intend speaking cf the newsboy*, I will 
not, however, restrict myself to the boys 
alone, but will speak in general of ali 
who sell the daily papers. The 
boy &? a general thing is looked down 
upon, as probably you already know. 
People buy bis paper, pay him for it, 
and think no more about him, which, 
of course, is natural enough ; and if in 
after years they are informed * that such 
and such a great man was once a news
boy or shoe-black they arc astonished, 
but are willing to praise him all the 
more for bis peiseyerance and determi
nation ; yet, while in his low cptate, 
they never even as much a* asked after 
bis health. But this is the way of the 
world, so I must not complain.

Strange to say, white I feel fur and 
pity the boys, yet I buy my papers from 
two old men. One of them, who has 
one leg >f flesh and blood and the other 
of polished hard wood, has bis stand on 
City Hall Park near the entrance to the 
bridge. He is always on hand, cold or 
warm, rain or shine, just the same, and 
calls out in a good clear voice, “Papers ! 
Papers! Morning Papers!” And when 
he uses the word morning before papers 
he dwells long enough 
ahead without any stop in the middle of 
the papers. You can riiear him all the 
time, except when 'OngSged in making 
change for a customer, but he is barely 
free when he again strikes out with 
“Papers ! Papers ! Morning papers!” 
He is unable to run about like the boys, 
yet seems to sell a good deal of newsy 
matter? Young persons from four and 
five years, all the way up to old men and 
women, are to be seen in City Hall Park 
busily engaged tn selling the morning 
and evening papers. Often the little 
lads in their anxiety to sell will walk in 
front of a person for a number of yards; 
and ask them to buy, then when they 
see their efforts are vain they give it up 
for a bad job.

One day before I Went to work I 
riding up Broadway, 1 Used to ride up 
Broadway a good deal, sometimes 1 rode 
down, of course it depended on which 
way I was going ; the car 
very full, so 1 stood on tie platform. 
Wo had not gone far when a neweboy 
hopped,aboard, called out bis different 
papers, and if 1 remember rightly, sold 
one, then getting on the step waited for 
the car on the ether track which wfl*

cun. When it «iiitctl,
he sprang, as if by magic, from one to 
the other,and continued bis sale. 1 wa„ 
on the same car for a half hour or 
and noticed the newsboy* to be very 
expert in this particular.

Almost everyone wants a morning 
paper, but the evening paper or extra 
(bring the morning paper condensed 
with a little fresh news added to it) a* it 
is called, has not such a ready sale, yet 
« large number are sold both morning 
and nigh^.

The first sound that falls

Wc would direct attention to a com
munication in another column concern
ing the close season for duck shooting. 
The soggestions made arc worthy 
cf consideration. Every precaution 
should be taken to prevent our game 
being entirely destroyed. All true 
sportsmen should certainly bu interest
ed in having the birds protected by 
law until they are able to fly, at least. 
We trust that the matter may be taken 
bold of energetically, and the game laws 
so amended that thc^ necessary protec
tion will be given. We invite corres
pondence on the subject.

have said enough about the 
newsboys, and now I wish to have a few 
words with our boys. When I say our 
boys I mean the boys at home, and of 
course when I speak to the boya I never 
exclude the girl», for if I did they might 
feel a little slighted.

My boy, if you have a good, comfort
able home in the country never long for 
a life in the city. There is ten pounds 
cf evil on every side in tbe city to one 
in tbe country. And remember this, no 
matter what work you do, if it is honest 
work, it it also honorable, even though 
Ü be no higher than a newsboy.' Don’t 
tell a lie because for the present it seem8 
to fit in better than the truth, leave such 
for lawyer» and politicians to attend to, 
for a lie in the end will pinch worse than 
a tight shoe. Respect and honor those 
who employ you, and you will be 
thought a great deal more of, though at 
first it may not appear go. Don’t lose 
your temper because some little thing 
^happened to go wrong, things are always 
going wrong, and you should be striving 
to set them right. Don’t grumble when 
your mother wants a pail of water, or 
an extra armful of wood because you 
happen to bave your good clothes on and 
you are afraid you will be late for 
Division. That i. no mood to be in 
when you go to meet your friends. 
Never think tbe talk of the corner is 
more pleasant than that of tbe home. 
Compare the two and see which is best. 
Cultivate a love for home while you are 
young and it will remain the same for 
life, and the longer you live the dearer 
home will liecome.

Good-bye boys, I often think of the 
good times we had together when I was 
a hoy with you. I think of home every 
day, and I want to impress it on your 
mind* to do the same ; and when you 
get out into the world alone you will 
find that there is sweetness even in the 
thoughts of your earlier days, and how 
much more pleasant will those thoughts 1 
be if your earlier days are wisely spent.

Hoping I have not imposed on good 
naluie, Mr Eutor, I beg to remain,

Your humble servant, 
Steward.

r9

.inK Sulk,,

Be,lA-mU, Chai,», Tab ,!, r ' «
«.-..Hay and sW.l
Early Seed Potatoes, &,• , V"ne

to mention. uuiuetom
Terms—All sums of , rash ; over that amount* crût, "S 

approved «rcurity with inter™ ’ *"h

Wolfvillc, April 7th, >92° )'1Sli0P’

1
PROF, 60LDSTEIN & WIFE.

House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints 
in Gallons, Halves and Quarts ; Inside House Paints 
in 1,3 fy 5 lbs, all shades ; Japanese Enamel PaiyM 
in small tins; Gold, Copper, Bronze and Silver 
Paints, for Decorative work; Wall Tints, 25c Alb 
Package, White Lead, Oils, Colors, ej’c- !

TThc only practical Opticians that ever 
visited Wolfville are here for the purpose 
of making scientific examination of all 
classes of Defective Vision such as :

Astigmatism—Imperfection of the 
Eyebal1.

Presbyopia—Old Sight.
Myopia-Near Sight.
Hypermétropie—Far Sight.
Aphakia—After Cataract is removed.
They are at tbe American House.

CONSULTATION FREE. 
Wolfville, April 1st.

EVERYTHING IN PAINTS AT
Franklin & Fuller.2inp. Wolfville, Mardi 25i.li, 1892.

NOTICE.The Russian frontier fortresses, ac
cording to a St Petersburg despatch, 
arc being inspected daily by German 
military officers in balloons. If the 
Germans have really succee d- d in build
ing liai loons that can bo navigated it 
will not be long before other nations 
will acquire the art also, and the bulk 
of the fighting in the next war may be 
done in the air. 
eould be dropped into fortresses or 
cities from balloons with absolute ac- 

of aim. The attack would

SUITS TO ORDER I
____;__________________________________ a.__________________________

A meeting of the shareholder» of the 
Skoda Discovery Company (Limited), 
will be held in the office of the Labora- 
lory, on Thursday, the 28th icst., at 
3 P. M. By order.

NOTICE OFASSIGNMENT,
îf<FrIcjlickjHSBY UIV® Hut

gsatlBS?? 
piEiSE#
(2) Then of creditors who ,ion 
willun thirty days, (3) Then n?* ................. ........................ = . other creditor/. 1 ,lf ‘“là

Oar Slimmer Stock is now complete, in all *•<*.*
leading shades and patterns* which are specially/ mid County 0f Kinds’îlueiù!!ÏÏe,“ 
selected for the trade, namely,--Broad Cloths, ! tlu-’reo( b? inspectai «„d
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds ! my rc8,dtncc nmmsTm»

Horton, Mardi Iflth, l892.A*"U,ll!e'

ESTATE P. CHRISTIEt <«eo. W. Borden,
Wolfville, 6th April, 1892. 2i Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

Webster Street,Seasoned Pine. Kentvllle, N. S.Dynamite bombs

ON HAND,poo hundred thousand 
feet Seasonea Pme.

curacy
have to be met in the air. How 
excitedly the pcopl ; of a threatened 
city will watch the battle in the air 
between the attacking and detending 
balloon forces, as the safely of the town 
would depend on the ability of th 1 de
fence to keep the a-sailanie from get
ting directly over it.

J.W.&W.Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, March 22d, 1892. tf

,

Executors’ Notice.
A LL PERSONS having lceul do- Trouserings In Great 'Variety. Also tire 

XX maud» agamit the e*latc of John latest «hades in Hummer Overcoatings.
if

XX manda ogainet the elate of John 
O. Pineo_, Jatc of Wollville, in the 

, . _ . . , are r< quest
ed to render the same, duly attested 
within twelve months from this date ; 
and all persons indebted to the said 
estate arc requested to make immediate 
payment to

FOR SALE!* ,,,wl U1 TV oil
County of Kings, Esquire, Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !1 it to skip ^ia»!n0rit derirabio properly situa 

lafeDr El' R1'' fbrir“;'rl^ k'»»" « the
In c Dr Ed Brown cm,in, conni,ti„S(lt
a largo well-built house cmitaiuinn15 
rooms beside pantry ut„l attic. Water 
m kitchen A front proof cellar unto 
whole of the house. All in pood con. 
dltlon. Also a largo barn, 70i30 in 
gooq repair. Afina cmdi n lot with 
nourc 80 or 90 fruit tree in Uarh 
nl-oa varicly of no,ail fiuits. j@-a 
bargain will be given.

MILS HENRY DROWN. 
__Wolfville., M arch 18th, 1892. if

t&'Fit and Workmanehip Guaranteed, 
ordere when in town.

tOrCull and leave your 
USPExpreet chargee prepaid to any /{uilwuy 

Station in the Province.

Willow Bank Cemetery.

The annual meeting of the trnatcui 
and lot-holders of Willow Bank Cem
etery was held on Wcdni-aday evening 
in the vctlrj of the Methodist church. 
Owing to other engagements wc 
not able lo be preftnt. Wc iru t that 
the preaent year will sec some much, 
needed improvements in our Cemetery, 
as it is now in » very diner, doable 
condition. There should certainly bc 
enongh interest among our people to 
hare Willow Bank put in a much 
better condition than at present

WILLIAM 8. P1NE0, 
Wilmot, N. 8. 

ROBERT V. JONES,
„ Wolfville, N. 8.
Or to In. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 

Proctor for the Estate. 
Wolfville, Mar. 31et, ’92.

Wm. G ROMO, Manager.

n

Carpets and Blinds.
LADIES’ BAZAR!Biooklyn, N. Y., Mar. 26, ’92. FOR SALE OR TO LET IFor all klnde of Fancy Noodle- 

work, come to the Bazar. 
Commenced work shown in new fab 

ries and stitches. Instruction given at 
a moderate cost.

Some beautiful plain and printed 
1 ongees, Surahs, Chiffon, Chiffon Tics 

Ladies, Misses and Children’s My.’ 
geian Waista, Corsets, Tucked and Em
broidered Muslins for Infants Robes 

McCall’s Bazar Patterns,—reduced 
prices.
1VI. A. "Wootl worth, 

Wobater Bt., - . Kentvlllo. N. 8.

Io5Berwick.
A HOUSE AND LOT in Wolf, 

vule, house to bj ready for 
March l»t. Apply to—

fl4co, If. Ynlriqiiiii,
Wolfville, Jan. 221, 1899.

A moose paid a visit to South Berwick 
on Friday last.

.Mr Wallace Corbitt, station agent, has 
moved into the house lately occupied by 
Mis Jehid Pineo.

Mrs E. O. IV-ad, of Lockport, is visit- 
jug her friend, Mrs Vaughn, of Centra]

Mr A. J. Woodman, Secretary of the 
Willow Rank Cemetery Corporation^ 
furnishes us with the following report of 
the mcetirig on Wednesday evening :— 
At the hour appointed only nine f er-ons 
were present, out of the sixty who were 
notified by post-card of the iniN-lii-g- 
ahowing a lamentable lack of interest on 
the part of those who should be interest
ed. The treasurer’s report showed li.a 
$129 had be*n collected during the y w r, 
sud $34 pa»d out, leaving a balance on 
band of $V5—with $240 due on th« 
sale cf lot*. Measure* are to 1 ** taken 
at once to have the amount collected. 
The officers were then elected as fol-

occupaiicjQ it 0

«Itfz PROPERTY FOR SALE,was in wa-
IA

ri.at iloimhle property in U’, llVille, 
hi tun t, ,1 on 8cho.,l Fire, t, coiiij>rhiii- 
large dwelling, umhnilding. i„„l „l«,ut 
two acrcaof land containing large variety 
of fruit trees in full bearing. I’oksvs- 
sion first of May. If not sold h fore 
that time will be let.

For further particulars apply t„

Mr* Wyckoff Rodgers, of Amherst, for* 
uieily Mi s Grace Dean McLeod, is 
vbiting her mother.

Misses Gertrude Borden' and Ma be1
r,'l. *»» •tient,dit," the U. Irion CoilFUrVât.
ory of music.

J In
'

m 0|
A.T70TJ03ST.

Mr Till,ma» Beardiley, of Burlington 
ha» pnrehaaed Mr Dunn’a properly on 
main street. It was formerly owned by 
Rev, E. 0. Read.

T. II. Parker and eons have contracted 
with the Valley Telophone Company to 
place telephone pole* on the route he. 
tween Aylcaforb and Cambridge.

A Carey Centennial Concert, was given 
in the Baptist Church on Sunday 
ing. An interesting programme wn, 
successfully rendered. The solo singing 
of Mr» Crandall and Mis» Bice 
mo.t enjoyable feature of the entertain, 
men t.—Monitor.

ÛAa I am breaking up housekeeping I
J111 *uclion.i at "»y resi
dence, Wolfville, (next to Witter'* store) 
or. Hatmday, April 9ih, begir.ing at one 
o clock, sharp, all my Household Furni
ture consisting of parlor suit*, bedroom 
suit*, lounge*, chairs, easy chairs, table*, 
carpet*, mats, bedstead», beds and bedd
ing, maître w-j., lamps, picture*, window 
b.iiids, lace curtain*, ionic handsome wax- 
work with globes, stair carpeting, what- 
not, lot of books, miror*. parlor stove, 
hall stove, with drum and a lot of pipe 
crock cry ware, glassware, 2 large clock* 
sewing machine in thorough running or
der (good os new), cutlery and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

1 KtiMH of .Sale :-—All sums of $6.00 
8,1,1 under, cash ; over that amount, 0 
months credit with approved security 
withintercet. J

MRS J. D. HARRIS.
Wolfville, March 30th, 1892.

tfc. Y. JOHNSON.! inWolfville, March 25th. if.zPresident,—J. W. Caldwell 
Vice Pre*.- Jas. H. Morse 
Hecretary.—A J. Woodman 
Treasurer,—C. H, Borden,

The managing cfjrnmittee w»s reap- 
jyointed and are:—G. V. Rand, A. J. 
Woodman, Prof. Keirttead, C. A. Patri* 
quin and C. II. Borden.

COAL !< iiv SToiti::
15

?.r-mN.t,KV„D?kT.rt’PCr tC',r- m"h‘

“Lackawanna”
HARD COAIa

CO I
Il The Dominion Illustrated Monthly. hion my ear 

a* 1 leave the store at night is “Buy the 
Extra ! Extra 1 Extra ! Spurting Han or 
World'/' The old man I deal with in 
the morning has hi* stand in City Hall 
Park, but my evening man ha* hi* stand, 
or J should say «cat, for he is too feeble 
to stand, on Broadway. He sits on the 
doorstep of one of the stores which clore 
up early, and there carries on hi* trade. 
My morning man has a good dear voice 
hut my evening salesman can barely 
speak above a whisper, and appears very 
feeble, J also notice he is seldom out on 
cold or stormy nighta. A large number 
of women also sell the extra*, and have 
their place* near the steps which lead to 
the elevated railroad and bridge If 
anything of importance has happened 
that article is often called out 
inducement to you to buy. The other 
day a horse got frighted on Brooduay 
and put his head through a street car 
window. All on board were frightened 
the ladies in particular, for they ru»heJ 
to the door and shot across the street to 
the sidewalk, without even stopping to 
hold their dresse# up out of the dirt, and 
a lady is pretty frightened when she for
gets anything like that. Of course the 
reporters were on hand and had the 
whole thing noted down before the horse 
got hi* head out in the open air again, 
and that made the papers sell a little 
faster that night.

There is » boy on Broadway who 
visite the restaurant where I board every 
evening while I happen to be there. 
He takes off his hat when he enter* 
and appears very manly in all his way*! 
Once in a while lie ha« his tea and 
breakfast there, and one night he proved 
too sharp for tlus waiter. Tills i« a small 
restaurant and they have no printed bil. 
of fare, so the waiter names over to the 
customers the different dishes which he 
ha*. A* soon a* Jim (a* I shall call him) 
sat down the waiter went up to his side 
and In a good clear voice commenced, 
pork chop*, mutton chops, beef stow,’ 
lamb slew, kidney stew and fish cakes, 
very nieo fish cakes to-night. “Bay,” 
asked Jim, “are them fish cakes a* nice 
as them 1 had this morning V “Just 
about the seme,” replied the waiter 
thinking the boy had enjoyed his morn! 
ing meal. “Then I guess I won’t have 
any,” said Jim, “'cause them I,lu.d this 
rooming was cold.” The waiter wa8

E-1was a
The excellence which characterized the 

content* of the first two nnmW* of 77* 
Dominion JUudraUA Mmthl;/ j* not only 
maintained but considerably improved 
in the April ■ amber just received. An 
appropriate Easier frontispiece, beauti
fully drawn, commence* the issue, and 
is follower! by the third inutalment of 
Professor Robert*’ fadnating story of 
early Acadian life “The Raid from 
Beausejotir,” Mi** E. Pauline Johnson 
—the great authority on Indian lore— 
gives a very interesting account of 
“Indian Medicine Men”—a class of prac
titioners whose method* are little known 
to the general public. “Canadian Nur
ses in New York ” is ft well illustrated 
sketch from the pen of Mrs 8. M. Alinon 
Hensley, giving detail* of a profession 
which is Wing resorted to by cur young 
Canadienne* to a very considerable ex
tent. An article by Miss A. M. Mac 
Lead on “Tbe Church o I the Kaisers” i* 
a very -interesting one, dealing with a 
subject which has hitherto received no 
attention from the older and larger 
magazine* ; the view* of prominent Ger
man churches will be enthely new to 
most readers. A biographical sketch 
(with portrait) of the late Good ridge 
Bliss Roberts is given, and Is followed by 
an unusually powerful short story, 
“Garry of Oarmitch Bridge,” written by 
that brilliant young liUeratewr shortly be. 
fore his death. The concluding instal
ment U given of “Curling in Canada,” 
by James Hedley, and is, if possible» 
even more interesting and bright Ilian 
the first part ; portraits are given of the 
most prominent Canadian curlers. “Re- 

.collections of Charles Haddon Hptirgcon” 
is a timely series of reminiscence* of the 
great KnglUh divine, whose recent death 
ha* Wen so widely mourned ; the article 
is from the pen of Rev. James Grant, of 
Toronto, formerly * student In Mr 
Bpurgeon’s training college. Profc-mo 
Roberts contributes the usual monthly 
instalment of ''Modem Instances,” a 
paper which will command the attention 
of all thoughtful readers.

Publicity wamiu.—The K. D. C. 
Company wish the public in general to 
know and dyspeptics in particular to 
test the wonderful merite of K. D. G.— 
the Greatest Cure of the Age for indiges
tion and dyspepsia in any form. Try 
Ml Brid by G. H. Wallace.

HV
.

A Prize Puzzle.

If a flog i» ut the bottom of a well, ten 
feet lire,i, how tinny day, will it take 
l.iin to get to the top if he climb, up 

foot each day, and uliiles back «I* 
inchc each night.

One Hundred Dollar, in ca»h will he 
paid to the perion who eend. the Ant 
correct arnwer to the above prize puzzle 
an elegant pair of Diamond ear-ring» in 
.olid gold letting given to thejone .ending 
Fécond correct on.wer- A complete ed. 
ncation at butine» college given for 
fourth correct nntwer. An imported 
Mutic Box (playing nx piece») given for 
fifih correctantwer. A «ilk dre»pattern 
for each of the next five correct aoawera 
A handtome parlor lamp to each of the 
next ten. Ann a Boi.m Ooi.d Watch 
von TUX vntHT conmrer axhwür rnoot 
icach rnovnrcc. Every penon aniwer- 
ing mint enclo.e four three cent» «tamp, 
for two .ample copiea ofihe finett illus
trated publication on thin continent. We

ar utrodu“,‘-
Toronte, Can.

Cl, BjgtoBTMtfVsg
J- W. 8p W. Y. Fullerton,

Wolfville, Die. 18th, 1891, tf

tft
iccIP LOW RATE

On© Way Colonist
Hi

< AMMONIAEXCURSION u III MAKING rOlVIlI H In 

a IIWEANK prod lur
ing agent.

Its volatility i* abridged by reaction 
with the gluten of the flour.
T,KlMAP,r1??ration ofar* UNOBJEC 
i Fowderchaining
AMMONIA is impracticable.
Avoid All IIInIviiuI (Inc 

Ucriniiii 
Halting 
Powder,

Guaranteed to Contain

------ TO THE-------

Canadian Northwest !
—VIA ST JOHN AND THE—

Canadian Pacific By,
—bN—

TUESDAY, APRIL 12th, 1892.
For all particular, inquire of the In

tercolonial or Canadian Pacific Railway 
Ticket Agenta, or write to 
D. MoNICOLL, 0. D. MoPHERSON 
Gei.Paa«.Agt., A»t. Gen. Pa.a, Agt. 

Montreal. r 8t John, N. B.

m

ill

Carpets and Blinds. i*

N
i

Wolfville, March 22J, 1892. k

iW00DILL’81:
m

zzzPhoto. Studio.—Weekly, (22)
il«13XTO AMMONIA.

$600 Reward.

Fur a case of Dyspepsia or Indigestion 
that cannot bc cured by Nature's great 
remedies—St. Lawrence Dyspepsia Pow
der* and St. Lawrence Bitters.

The Powders act directly upon tbe dis
eased and overtaxed stomach, neutralize 
ts acidity, soolhe the irritation, allay the 

inflammation of the lining membrane 
and help to digest the food.

St. Lawrenco Bitters, the most perfect 
remedy fuuud in Nature for purifying 
the Wood, cleanses the system, makes 
Wood pure and strong and gives vigor 
nnd lasting vitality to th,. diseased stomach 
as well ns to 
body.

The good effects of the bittçrs are felt 
almost immediately in relieving distress 
after eating, heartburn, headache, and 
‘.'I ,cr optons of this wretched
disease. The poor sufferer is rawed out of 
hi# despondency and irritableness into a 
cheerful frame of mind.

The bitter* strike deeper, gets 
very root of the disease by its action up- 

the blood and slowly but surely drives 
it from the system making a complete 
cure. For sale by Geo. V. Rand, Drug
gist, Wolfville.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Compaint 
(you have a printed guarantee on every 
j bottle of Shilolfs Vitalizer. It never faite 
to cure. Sold by G, V. Rand, druggist.

TO VET! Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- For Sale.Ilouao containing nine room*, with 
water service ; also stable room. Pleas
antly located on Mem street, Wolfville. 
Possession immediate. Apply to 

March 18th, 189?. tf Box 119,

—IIA8 OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each m

VeZeRStim wTh sm ““ mh- A>
JAN.,

Two All-purpose Horses.
Apply to,

Major Cusack.
Wolfville, Feb. 6th, 1892. tf

Warm Weather !

re-
*

4th, 6th, and 6th ; FEB., l.t* 2d and 3d ; MAR,. 7th

MEW ROOMS PÂTRIQUIM BUILD1NB. WOLFVILLE,

FERTILIZERS

8th and 9lh.

N. S,
D. E. WOODMANS

carpenter AND BUILDER,
—dialib im-

AII Kind of Lumber!
1 hied or in the Rough,

Hard 1 8 ‘'mer,‘

ufmnnS f ’ 1,10 l,0”.uce 0r ^,rrcl "'an- 5fl ^ Pmo<Plank. «ml Board», 
e ' j* lor ura. Wood and Lumber wmtered under cover, for ,ile.
a I w a yatfr v' -^an d ‘"n ' uP’* ,bc,i. °»1' i« Applv '«-WALTER BROWN, 
mark’d pri^,. 1lU k® «Id ut lowest Wolf.ille, March 10th, 1892. 1m

w„|.A*fBttfor »<«•»’Sliver»,re.
Wolfville, J,e- 8lh, 1892.

SOOTHIHO. CLEANIINO,
Heauno.

Ine tant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impeeeible.
Many hmaJM dL«u«l u* 

limply iymptuui. of CaUrib, 
•uofi Icing nu
d «melUpul bnath, hawk ln«

;?d«SSe;ff‘‘Y,‘1rnn,5troubled wlth anr of these or 
kindred symptom*, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose so 
tlmo procuring a bottle of

itÉiës

^ITILL soon bo with us again. I 
v T have laid iu a supply of excel* 

!' lcc» a°d will be prepared to furnish
[t at reasonable rates. Prepare for • 

<»t summer, and place your ordure at 
°'5Cc‘- G. H. I’ATRIQUIN.

Wolfville, March 11th, 1892. lm

every other organ of the

-------MANUFACTUBED AT TH

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE

The Complete Fertilizer I
Potato Pho.ph.ta, Apple-Ire. Phoaphate 

Strawberry^ Phoiphata, Popular

.•WBuletantial Aze. offered Tor Tut. 
nip. grown on tbe “CERES.”

tlaok & Bell.

at the
Seasoned Pine.tail Cute

:

Ï^ PRINTING of every dcacrip- 
tioo done at abort notice at th I 

tew.

%
> x 8m

’-j - -
' 1J ’

•V v.j: ;■fM■ -t
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CATARRH

XXX
CALDWELL !

—HAS OPENED UP IIIS—

Spring Stock !
—OF—

CARPETS,

—IN—

Hemps,
Venetians,
Unions,
AU Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.

Floor Oil Cloths,
In 4, (I a.ml 9.4,

LINOLEUMS,
8-4.

BLINDS
IN PLAIN AND DADO, from 55c.

xxxx

NASAL BALM
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THE ACADIAN
HAVE
YOU
SEEN

CHOICE! Listen to Facts !“Small Profits and 
Quick Sales,”

Ripe Bananas !
Sweet Oranges ! 
Valencia Oranges !

(25 cent» del.)
New Maple Sugar and 

Syrup !
Fresh Chocolate Creamo !

(26 Cent».)

Try our P. & C brand Pure Leaf 
Lard, Sugar Cured Ham», Spiced Roll 
Bacon, Customer» will find llili brand 
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

Wo have in full working order
TWO TAILOR SHOPS !------OUR DISPLAY Or----

NECKTIES ? Under the supervision of
Is oar motto, so we do not in

tend to ever fail in carrying 
out what we profess.

MR A. M°PHERS0ll AND MR 6, M. DONALDSON I
Everyone admires our selection this season, 

and prices are at least 86 percent, loworthan
last.

With a turning out capacity of II Null# per day, 
|»pr woelt, and nearly I .»<> Null# per moil til. 
capacity il not c<|ual to tiro demand.

20 Null#
Even this

"WE CAN STJIT YOU. TRY TJS1

A. E. CALKIN.}lemember, we carry the only Complete Stock of 
Men's Furnishings in Wolfville. WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED

c. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE. .

Ohrlatle'a Cream 8odaa, Christie's Fam 
il/ Pilot, Mixed Pickles in bulk, 

Fat Labrador Herring, Fat 
Shid, Few Tons Middl

ings and olbor feed 
Ju4 received. 40 PACKAGES NEW!i he Acadian Local and Provincial.

Oar A eld Tea la sold by all druggists,

To Lkt.-Ih Wolfville, desirable dwell- 
log containing I rooms, In good condi- 
lion. Apply at AoapIA* office.

It you want a hobby spring suit, go and 
ses T, A. Monro's new suitings, and 
leave your order with him. He guerati- 
teee satisfaction.

Burton Jordan, livery stable, lost a 
fine horse on Batuiday morning for which 
be refused some time ago $200. As the 
horse was being led from the stable 
another horse kleked him, breaking hi* 
leg, and he bad to be shut.— IVtelern 
Chronicle.

“Facts alone are wanted In life”. In 
the dyspeptic’s life K. I). U, Is the fact 
he wants and the knowledge that It will 
cure him of indigestion and dyspepsia. 
That it dees this is a positive fact and a 
guaranteed fact. Try It ! Hold by (I. 
If. Wallace,

We have been enjoying beautiful spring 
weather during the past week. Our 
streets in town are as dry as summer, 
hut they are reported quite had outside- 
The frost Is now raid to he about ill out* 
and If warm weather continues our farm
ers will noon begin operations.

Active preparations are being marie 
toward the construction of the Valley 
Telephone line, Among the large con* 
tracts let recently for procuring the 
hackmatack pules is that awarded T. A 
Tufts, of Kingston Htatlon, who has 
agreed to supply a thousand by the 1st 
of May.

Professor Hamutl Porter, teacher of 
music and organist of the Kpbcopal 
chinch at Annapolis, died on Monday 
morning list, after a short illness of 
pneumonia, The deceased waa a 
thorough musician and was formerly 
organist, of Ht Paul’s, at Halil**, lie 
was well known In Wolfville.

WWVILLK, X.*„ AI-KIL 8, MM.

Local and Provincial.
NEW & SEASONABLE GOODS.New Crockery, 

China and 
Glassware.

FLOUR SIFTERS,
OIL CANS,

GRATERS,
MOUSE TRAPS,

WASH BOARDS,
EGG HEATERS, etc.

WB WANtr

flutter, fflgga, Tallow, Dried Apylea,

SPRING GOODS
-ARrtIV'NC AT-

Burpee iVliter’s !

Prints, Hindos Clothe, Sateens,
All Beautiful Patterns. 176 Picota to Select From.

Be, (Inkwell A Go’s, new ad». In tbla 
feme, arc! new since In Temperance
BaiMing. ___ a

hl„J. J). Harris la to »«II a quantity 
„l r,lsal.it liMlsabold furniture to-nror- 

h„ residanea. Call there for NEWNESS GOODS!lew
bargain*.

Mr K. A. Davlsoti, filêftdiSnt of Uaa- 
pCTsan, has our sincere thank* to a liberal 
package of new maple sugar—the genu
ine article.

AND BLACK GOODS. Gray and White Cottods, 
Bed-ticking-, Shaker Flannels, 

Knitting Cottons, in White, 
Black, Gray, Navy and 

Seal Brown.

ALL THF NtiWm MAKES AND SHADES.
Ao.Mr Joseph K. I a Pm, of Kentvllle, 

for «.yf-rsl year* poat master «t that place, 
4^1 ,ery suddenly on Wednesday night 
of iwt w«ek, from tlm bursting of a 
WoOd-vewel in the head,

Next Sunday, the 10th, there will he 
nefrire at three o’clock In the afternoon 
in St John's church Neat Friday, the 
15th, being (fowl Friday, there will he 
Mivice at three o'clock in the afternoon.

Hemenants of Hoorn paper at Bar-* 
Wolfville Bookstore,

Mr J H DaVla, Of the College, ocm- 
pjwl the Preshy ter ian pulpit last Hahhatb 
ifternoon, Sud preached a very pleasing 
dhtoime. Mr Frank Htarrat preached
in the morning In the Uwer Horton 
PiNbyterhm church.

A BEAUTIFUL VINE OFPRAT & COLLINS,

Gents’ Furnishings & Clothing.Wolfville, March 23d, 1892.

To Iht Editor of the do a hi A H t
D*au Ki>itoh,-"I noticed in your last 

AuadIa* aii Item referring to the clone 
season for wild duoka which came Into 
furoo cm April 1st, and li a very timely 
warning lo those who are dlspoied to 
hunt duoka out of seoaoti. According 
to the game laws, the open eeason begins 
again August 1st. Now It Is simply 
outrageous to shoot ducks In August* 
Why they cannot fly, the young bird,, 
are merely sqtiob* and flappers, and llie 
old one too Isay to get out of the way- 
HUH, If you Want a mess of black duck 
you mtlst get them about August ht or 
you will have to go without them 
that year, fur as soon as the law is olf 
they are pursued by an army of gunners 
and dogs, and mercilessly slaughtered, 
They cannot get away. Oil no, they 
cannot fly,

The squalie are caught by (he dogs or 
shot while flapping about In tlm water, 
The elision* mother t* also shut at while 
flying about looking fur her young, and 
fortunately, generally mIsaac!, hut un
fortunately the eight or ten young birds 
are generally killed, and by Kept, 1st or 
lftlli, when the season should open, there 
!■ not a duck lo lie found. Now, Mr 
t&lihir, f would like to aik who has the 
power to make the game laws, (which are 
genehdly vary fait), and why they allow 
yoUtig ducks tu he murdered In August* 
They surely would not make ench a 
law If they knew how the game was being 
thinned out. ! know bf a place where 
you will now scarcely see (In season) ten 
duché in one dav, wheie let» years ago 
roil would see hundreds. In the same 
line, There Is liut the slightest doubt 

hut that the early shouting his been the 
direct cause of the raplit decrease. 1 
would like to heir the opinion of other 
s iurtsmeit on this important subject, 
t ien get out a petition and have It 
signed by ill interested end presented 
to the proper authorities, end, if possible, 
have lue close season for ducks eatendfld, 
lor Kings Ho., at lent.

WHY Wild, YOU cough when Midi# 
oil's (lure will give Immediate lellef. 
*iice 10 ctf, DO et* and $1, Hold by (feu. 

Hind, liugglst.

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ SUITS ! LADIES' CORSETS !
1», H,—Will strive In a fow day» » Large Htook of OAUI'KTH. Anyone 

«rlahltig lo |iiirohn»» Carpel» and Ruga llili aprlng will du well to Inspect

line before ptirohnalug rlaowliero.

lit all lhe popular makes, such as the "J). A'- M 
and "/,. 0, •*Sensible Waists” and the ''îutisi.

our

1 Case Yarmouth Cloths,wCountry Frodnce taken In Exchange for

Goods I
Hotter than ever for Men's and Hoys’ Wear!O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, 2 CASES GENTS'. FURNISHINGS.Mr T. A Monro has sold the building 
whisk Its now occupies to Mr Duncan- 
■cm, and ha* puichaa*cl the lot and cellar 
between F. .1 I'orter’s store and O. A 
iWmuiii'* building, and will begin at 
cities to erect « building thereon.

LATEST STYLES IN TOP SHIRTS.
Neckties ! Neckties ! Neckties I

3Sr»"W, BEAUTIFUL Sc OHEAP.

Wolfville.Main Street,
April let, 1802

fl h here *1 Inst.
Umi> Liniment,

UiMlmt //Filing remedy known, 
llmnn l grenier than the supply. 
ht Sale nt(f. V. Hand's Drug store.

( JoIIii i'n, Uiiflh ti tle I NitHp(Mi((c'rM X
t Ciu«« I'ni itNolaa iiii<I|( ImOrollitM I

M l)n«, Mut I‘nttoviiw 1

Turn 
Over 
A New
Leaf. Or rather turn «mi several now leave», Htmt In

f light now, and Wo will help you to do It, at about
post.

A NAHALINJKtmm fiee with each 
bottle of Hhlloli'a Catarrh Itetneily, Brice 
Do cents, Sold by Ueo. V. Hand, dmg-

A hill lin- pawed the House of AmpiiiIi. 
Ijr which prevents a druggist from run
ning s “hrnneh” store In charge of an 
unlit*need man or hoy, All who have 
dwryp of drug stores must he license*! by 
the Nova He-idla Bhsrmaontlrel society. 
'Ihi* 8spni* lo he e light step.

Mm Mery K Hunt Is to lecture in 
(Jollf-g«. 11*11, under the auspices of the 
W. C T U , on Monday evening neat.

day one of the most nop- 
iilsr lady speakers In America, and loose 
who whh s treat should attend. 1 he 
Mure I* free to ell, end ell ere urged tu 
ittend. A silver colleetloa will he taken,

IRi- per Moll buys e idee (Jilt Baper, at
Wulfville Hookstore.

The Canadian Bacille Hallway Will 1UU 
a eper-ial settlers’ eaeiiNloti to the Norlh 
West cm Tuesday| April mb. The ea- 
«mreion will leste from all pointe on the 
Intercolonial, al Moncton and all places 
ewt The fere to Winnipeg will he flit 
60, which is rem*rhah|v cheap, To 
points weM of Winnipeg, the rate* will he 
mie half the regular fare.

BARGAINS,» REMNANTS.
Burpee Witter,

Friday, Fvhruaiy 2tUh, lnt'2,

A Daughter’* Tribute.

Dear father, thou least passed beyond 
Tide vale of tears and pain,

And Joined the loved ones gone before, 
With Hod to live and reign.

Full four score year*, and more, have pass
ed

With varied scenes, since thou 
Hast travelled on thy Joyful way 

With peace upon thy mow.

The poor, who often came tu thee 
In pine distress and need,

Found comfort and relief -to them 
Them wael a friend Indeed.

We have nmdo n contract with the brightest 
a„d heat of (lie great Illustrated monthly magaHUe*,

THE "COSMOPOLITAN,"
whereby we null fUHll.li II lu you nl n Very luIV 
priai’, an low I «deoil Unit there I» aiiurooly a family
In tbla arotlun who van nlfuril to mlaa the ..........
I unity nl bringing «Ult.lilno lo tlirlr home,

'PI,# CIHMOI’OI.ITAN give. In oyvar 155(1 
pagoa nl1 r. ailing by the wmlil'a uinat Inttiaua 
nutttm», llln=irnl,d by on r 1I1U0 engraving. hum 
till, pm» of ilia nliW t orl lota. Tiro populnrll* of 
Iba Inaulllua la aui li that llhea giown finto 10,- 
«110 In over 100,000 onplna within llirvv year». 
What bettor to at of Merit enulil llirro be 1 

Tiro prloeoftlro U08M0KIL1VAN nlniiola 
611,00 a yvar. but unr nil r In yim la bettor thill 
(lint, Wa will fnmlali

YOU WANT IMr* Hunt h to

11115 1U58T VALU 15 FOR YOUR MON 15Y.

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And hast thou gone? Gait tide he death 
Who comes, with noiseless tread, 

Without a plgli, or moan, to tell 
Thy weary soul has lied ?

Ah I would I call ihee hack again, 
Anew life's III* to bear i 

"Who glvetli Ids beloved sleep'1 
Will make thy soul Mis eare.

And yet It breaks my heart that t 
Hhall see thy face no tiior 

Not hear thee speak again i 
Who all thy Borrows Imre,

poo.
I.OO.

tlm < «»Mai«|M»IUuii.
Tliv Acini I it it.

1'immuT, Has a coiuph'tti Block of OLOTH8, utnl guahttitm» eutlafcotlwi both in 
regard to Fit end IMoe,

Oi.oo.Tut ul.

both for only 18.00,
II* you are tint iui|itt»hitiul with the ÜOIMÜ- 

BUL1TAN, tnciitlim this paper and aqiul lor a 
IVue sample copy to LVmmpnlitao 1‘uljlUhlog (>o , 
Madl-»*u Hquaro, Broadway aud Filth avenue, 
Nuw Voik oily, NV« will take your orders at tlm 

• ACADIAN" OFFICE.

il him *GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW.*A Imtlt-r fsvtoiy Is tn he started earlv 
hi Hip tpilng snmewhere III the vicinity 
hfHip I l! It. station At Allilierst. A 
toiing ma» by the nnme of (Irelelgh, well 
kimwn s* so enoplleiit cheese maker, Is 
how si |he goVeruiuetit es pet Intentai 

gcipoll, Ontario, studying 
Iter making, and will he 

with Ids Work to

ft
Thou ait not dead hut gone before 

Tu join the angel le throng,
Who, in Unir robe* of spolies* white, 

Blaise Him In endless 
Wolfville,

"Bin after you11 sufferers from In
digestion and dyspepsia With a dose of 
K. 1), 0. It Is a guaranteed etira end 
sells on ill merits, Try It 1 Free Ham 
pie to any address, K. D, U, Uumpnny, 
New Glasgow, N.

MAIN STREET, !1 WOLFVILLE.Spring Time.

The time to imminence funning I* 
rapidly approaching and Although the 
mallei of Duliiinercial Fertllliela lm* 
been a live topic during the whiter n<> 
very definite conclusion lie* been arrived 
at In regard to llivlr cash value te the 
farmer, hut the general opinion Is that- 
In one respeet, at least, they are too 
much like the old tinlleiVs gun—"Oust 
nior'n lUiome to,’1

FvaN are truly e*pressed that all hone 
menl Is not the genuine article—that 
phosphates have too large a proportion 
of "driers11 In their composition, and 
that (lie manufacturer Is making ten 
much inouay eut of the farmers,

In regiud lo life Imuianee fur tlm 
farmers, there are auspicious that the 
"whistle111* being tou dearly bought, and 
policies are being allowed to lapse,

And still hi regard to another muffs» 
there are graver suspicions that «II |* 
not light, The Luttai Legislature U 
refer rod t m

HottiMlilhg more than showy poster* 
It inquired to restore cuotldeocc III re 
grin! to these matters. Who will he 
Oral to lies to e*plain 1

FAfttilflt

mrOpfumte the l\o(de'* Ihotg,
smig.

Turn 
Over 

Several 
New Leavee.

DRESS-MAKING.15. B, J,him itfsr In 
Hip sit nf till 
luffipipiitly acquainted 
hire I'lisrgp,

Full line Tentlls1 A Bam Hull good* ei 
pwtpil dally, al Wolfville Bookstore,

Mlee Davison li«* |>'UI»»«I Iwy Um».m.lilii«Mioouia to tiro h.l.
deuce of Mr J, lu Murphy, Helmut Ht,, opposite the Buptist church.

WNuOrdem aollotted,

The iiiailim depaitilieht Will make 
ecrllln alterations to the light house al 
(!«|ir Fourchu, county Yaimouth, with 
the view uf Improving the efficiency nf 
the light These alterations will embrace 
the removal of tlm old lantern, and the 
erwtlim of a new Iron laateni of modern 
type, filled with iimfe powerful Ilium- 
lusting efficiency, The character of the 
light will also he changed iltittl an Inter*' 
•HlUenl while light to A revolving white

the new BOOKSTORE !
TlCMb'rm ANV tti I tu 1 LI) 1 NCI.

AIlK VOU NAH8 mlieiebleli« Ii.ill
UMlllll, (lllll|Ul,«tlllll, lllulllPH) UM 111 
«iiiifIiIei, y.liii* .kill I Bhlltiji i VuiII.m
I. » ,u..iil«H Fill. I Siilil by G mi, V
II. llfl, ilHH||lili

Free Ferns in die Canadian Northwest.
Manitoba.
Aeelnlbola.

Alberta. 
Snekatohewan.

Tiro GoVrruwtit glvv. .’lie qu.ito’l «m’IIoii (l«(l «on») five to Ctory bon.SJ. 
Ivtolvr, A »o«mil i|ii«rtoi «eotlon oil, bo Me vuihled by tlefoned |i«ymeiii».

Tbo Vmi.iI» V.o.llo lliulway Vmiiv.iiy li«, » l.vgo quantity of tiro boat farm. 
In« lamia I'.ir .alo at III «Il CE It AVltW, with va.y tonna of |iaynront.

Tiro Vauaila North»oat baa tiro nunt yroiluetlvo .oil In the world. Il» wheel 
IHoIro» the liluheft prloe ; It. live cattle are ailmlltod to tlio Ko«li«b tnarkot. 
while Hulled Ntatoa oaltlo arc mil. There la a market for ihe farmer at every 
ttatleii ; and there are .ebool. and eburoltoa wherever there are aeltlori. It I» 
imtauljvol to ilrnnubt or Honda, lo «rinaliopptra, or tu eyolorir. or toruadom 
Aak any Canadian Hallway A*vnt Ibr boo It. and maya concerning It; «.k for 
"Harming atol ranching m Wi.tmr Viittada," or tiro "Free Farina" man or 
''Actual H.yerivuoe" and vend tbo teelimony of mm *|,o have goonthetv Kent 
Raateru Canada. Young wutttm arc In gh at demand ; tiny find emulation 
«» dnlnr.lle. dlrietly tiny anlvv, and tvadlly get married to yroaperoua youniz 
Ik liner., \ oung men or young Women nan .tart lift there alinoat without 
riinnoy. They make lb, money there | art Indeyetidenee I# gained In 
few year, by the tlrrlhv.

The old aetller» of Hrlneo Edward l.laud altould uao their li fluenoe with the 
young mm who Intend emigrating tor keen liront within tbo Dominion where 
they am olftllng belter mlvnutag,» tltao III the United Ntatoa and do not loan 
tlielr nationality,

Hole no time In getting tn the Wml and eliomro your loeallou. Klrat come 
ïr.teeived. *

Ayyly ftr yartleulnta, yrloe nf ticket», Ac,, to yent looal tleket Agent or

3. HERDER 1IA81.AM.
Fy, rial Agent 0, 1*. f,, Moncton, H, D.

We are now auttled III our Now Slot o, unit ftel awnred that wo have a. lino a 
dlaylay, both In Utero and Htoek, aa will bo Ihttnd lu th» I'nivlrroo, *I lot'll.

Itana».—At ciiioaeule, indla, Vab. U7ib, 
|u liar. Howard «rid Mia WWi « toll, 

Knie««t.t..-AI IU|it.wrl, M««h MM, to 
to Mr «ltd Mra Joliti riln.il. » niugh

BOOM I'AI'lflni

■ »QQ ROLLS I AH llte newrit and late.t de.lgn-,. I'rlo, a lower 
than Lver, Alan »*ro a.mirlurent Uordetlltga, I'ttyer llllnda, Dadoed llllnda, 
mind Roller., Ourtelu Hole., Ac.

FIWIIII1» I'llAMKO I
tiling them alone, Now moulding». Low yrloe». 

Wltemeinber I Teiiiycranoo Uulldltig, Temyerale yrloe», *e.

Slid,
tefr

The ofllseh ..r WulNllle Division for 
11*8 Min PH |, quarter were Irtitalleil nil 
Miiinlay evening as follows !-*- 

W P Reg. Ulllninre 
W A. -U, A. Balriqulii 
H H. ( liltuhl Jolie*
A H H Mis* Bessie Ahlmtt 
F H Ml** M Able Uf toll
frees M ll Batrlqutn 
l'hap.—William llarrts 
t'"inl Frnl Vaughan 
A u Ml** Mhinm Walker
I M. Fi cl Marri*
IL M, U. Fl Wimilman
II W. B. li, O havleoii,

IMtti'i'tetl.

fin. nfUatratw. À_______
BOOItWHLL Sc aO.

both till'eieatii.

—-TÎÎSTt:

.6011N W. WALLACE,

BARRIITIR-AT'LAW,
ttovAttr, comarANvm nui

AI«o General Agent ftr Fin* ami 
LtriTitounAittia.

WOLFVILLS N. B

yVlinii Ymt Oomtr to 
WOX.TVIXeX.*.

for Urooerle», oeil »

«aëlvaM will* nci'i iiottlV. v«ypàtifii
j^îil,irr ,,Mn***r*"«

l'ur» and alr««le and inJirnyared te lu 
give read* relief. It. D, 0, .land. «Inné 

v,,

* year

J. W. Vaughn's!
where yon will bo need well, and got tlio 
worth uf your tommy lu Cltuloe.l Toaa, 
flilgare, Coffeea, Hylooa, Mullaeeee, Oil, 
Chore,', Camo',I Goode, So. I have ott 
liand a Ikw Very 6«o Squaalt. A eltole. 
lot of tlonlbellomiry, w!,t| tlio nouai 
awyyly of Dread nnd IValrjft 
ttollltod.

March tilth. 1822, tf

THU HHV nun, II. THAŸKU, nl 
Boutlwh,, lint, *ay* t "Buih myself ami 
; «owe mu life'lo HlïlLOIC* CCS, 
•I'MTillN IJUIUt."
Hsini ilruggtet,

her ,1 Clark, blhtfg, tint, j "From 
toy aiitiil knowledge I have yleurtrt In 
.u , '1"*1,1,1 * I' 0, I. tiro lu,l renia- 
o»ll™,,' y'l"'t",'allwl *•*' eottre te my

CONSUMPTION.Wy Harrell, aged «•»>«*< »

XsAMJSwfWot
ilw vilth year ol her o|«

Mohl by (fan I twre S lh*Hoe Aemett# h* Ike •lt«i»« | U he
wm tiMtWBhi» »! W"to« el Ihe wmiA hHitl ttml si imt* 
aUmHltg have keew tmtnl, ItttWrl «it «tr.u'g In ttty fnitk

vdu ïïirsa b»
iwBeW wk*«*11 ftrttrl we Ikely BkPh*S# hit,I V 0 n,kl,t «»
M.°r?ti^;blNBr0AP

oomtantly

RLAm« Fvht H, 1892.
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W. & A. railway!1891. THE „ mi.
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED.)

ITKJIS OF IXTBKKWT.THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Salin Land.”

A Close Call.

EXCELLENCE. Tnowdey, Jau. mil.t minute* b*foie the 
machine wa« “«ride open” and ‘57 w« 
pounding the track with a roar writes a 
reporter in the Chicago Timet. The en
gineer bang out of the window, calmly 
chewed tobacco and rested bia left baud 
os the lever. The track was as smooth 
and as level as as asphalt pavement and 
*67 was dragging five "cars along at about 
a mile a minute. The firemen fed in 
the coal and more stream was registered. 
The iron joints ereaclced and the big 
engine groaned as if ashing, “What do 
you expect of a fellow in seventeen min
utes f* Did yon ever rit in an engine 
cab and see a man ua the track ahead of 
yeef The wlÉéile tools and a bell ring». 
The man doss not turn bis bead, but 
keeps right cm, a* if unaware that death 
in a horrible form was dashing against 
him. Nearer comes the train. The 
spectator's heart begins to fed heavy 
and a cold drill begins to creep over him. 
Will the
mean 7 Can be be draf? Ife mart be 
awful deaf not to bear the wild scream 
of that whistle. Yon glance across the 
cab at Engineer Cole. He lu» changed 
his position. One band is on tbe lever, 
ready to reverse. You begin to feel a* 
you imagine A' human being beneath 
those terriUe wheel*. The distance 
between life and death is email. Toot, 
toot, toot, toot, toot ; dang, dang, clang. 
You shut your eyes. You cannot bear 
to see the man ru.i down. There it 
bitting #f air, a qui -«ring of tbe train* 
then a “release”-—tbe engine bound» 
forward and you open your eyes. The 
man stood a few feet from the rile of 
the track, waving hi* hat and grinning 
like an ape.
Alecks” who like to see how Jong they 
can stand on a track without being «truck

It was not Garfield Tea cures sick-beadacbe. IM>5>.Ooedneted by tbe Ladies of tbe W. C. T. V.
A man’s deeds five after Mm. So do 

bb mortgages.

Minard'e Liniment b used by Pby«i-

ra,*» sssüfflgürfasrags
twtUe was exhausted the p*n left M", He is cured.

H E U R ALCI A.—£S
years and here been greatly benefited by the use of Bt Jacobs OIL

Grenada, Kara, 
with sciatica

officers.
President—Mrs W. IL Young- 
Vice-Prerideote—Mrs R. D. Roes, Mr* 

J. B. Hemmeon, Mr*Charles H. Borden.

GOING W EST.

Recording Secret a it—Mrs McLean. 
Cor. Secretary—Mu* Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mr* J. W. Caldwell.

A “ * m r*
•ft7 1B 7 So 3 4,
*«" SlllllO 

! 1 "2 10 25 5 11 
i1!1"'!! 5M
J 21 11 00 5 57

; ,J ii ■« ti,
.ïî;:îisIj“

When a man gets religion right bb 
borne soon finds it out.

Minard’e Liniment, tbe Lumberman’•

“1 wieb I was twin^” said Willie. 
‘‘Why T’ “I'd send tbe other half of me 
to school, and thbhalf would go fishing.’

Keep Minard’e Liniment in the House. 
A»k for Minard’s and take do other.

01 Halifax— I've 
14 Windsor Juin 
46i Windsor 

IlanUport 
l>8 A von port 
61 U rand Pre 

- 64 Wolfville
66 Port WillimuKTWO Titr 1-8 A W F.EK ! „ K.ntvlll'

Tbe Shortest and Mori Direct Route h »! ip-rwlr»-^* 
Between Nova Scotia and tbe 88iAvleafordUnited Stale,. ÆIsÎmKL
THE QUICKEST TIME. 116 Bridgetown

15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 130| Annapolis A r'v 
and Boston I

Auditor—Mr* A E. Cold well. 
Organist—Mb* Bertha Sleep.

tiCTEBUfTESUESU.
Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton. 
Working Dep.—Mrs Eha». Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBloie. 
Pres*Department—Mr* B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lean Seep.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, April 21st, at 3.30 y. u. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wbb to become members.

SCIATIC*.-/»»
permanently cured."

to St Jacobs CiL" _______________
■ a umm m as/ Mas. J. BINQLA2ÎD. Kincaid BL, 
LABFIEBAC*a~iir.x?kviile, Ont., wrlns; ‘ I was 

to bed by severe lumbago. A part of a bottle of BL
Ja#*aOti enabled me to go about in a day."

•6 30 1061 " 
I" :i7 ] 22
10 6'1 J 46 

22 2 66
11 0<l 3 60

-_________________1* :-5 4 45j
_______ *TH*weekljr between \hna.^liK WIJ

Kcntville Tuesday, Thursday d
The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers, day. Daily between Kentviij,.

IT HAS HO EQUAL.
It u unfortunate that people do net 

have tbe same faculty for getting out of 
trouble that they bave for getting out of 
work. u,-'l Katur. 

"'"1 Halifax....We would ask tbe women of our 
town who are in tbe balst of making 
beer or wine, to pause awhile, and con
sider whether there i« no danger in what 
they are doing. It b a well known fact 
that tbe constant indulgence in these 
drink* tend* to create or foster a desire 
for something stronger. Surely, then, 
you are in a great measure responsible 
if any of your family are found in after 
yea’s frequenting tbe beer and rum ’hop. 
Are you quite rare they have not begun 
already 7 Look well to your influence, O 
woman Î

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMKDY^ 
A positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria 
and Canker Month.* Sold by Gee. V.
Rand, druggist.

£ever bear? What doer be — AND — GOING EAST.
“B0ST02ST.” I

Every old maid knows the right way 
to bring up her neighbor’s children. So 
doe* every old bachelor, only be would 
bring them up with a round torn.

An interesting article on “Practical 
Missions” contains one phrase which 
might be made a text 1er a sermon, 
“Reform without bathe b not possible.”

On and after Wednesday, October 21 *t, 
one o! these Steamers (until funhei 
notice) will leave Yaimouth foi Boston 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening», 
after the «rival of the W. C. Railway 
Train.

Returning leave Lewi* Wharf, Boston, 
every Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon, 
making dose connections at Yarmouth 
with toe W. C. and W. & A. Railways to 
all points In Raster» Nova Beotia.
06F-Regular mail carried on Steamer.

6" 10 I246
7 Of. 1 2J
8 06j 1 68
9 10 2 30 
9 40 2 43

L 'J 9 ‘ 2 61
1« 60 1 1 00 3 26 

1* 1 1 16 3 38 
0 '-'Ml 30, 3 44

i' s.Annapolis k-’ve 
14 Bi idgt-Uiw n 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
AO WaUrrtlle 
69 Kentvtll*.
64 J'ort Williams 
66 Wolfville 
69 Grand Pre 
72 A vonjxot 
77 Hants 
84 Wind«or

SOMET1UNG NEW!
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch.

<1

6 0 1 I 46| 3 63 
0 39 12 ( 0 4 01...“II it bt possible, « much a* lielb 

in you, live peaceably with all meu,” 
but God never want* u« to do that whidi 
may be the ruin of our household, even 
to father, brother, b ushand, son or friend.
Even at the ritk of displeasure or perse
cution, let in* do the rigbi. Let our 
motto all through life be* “we ought to 
obey God retirer than man.” When 
anyone’s command or wi h, no matter 
what the lelativnitip, b eostary to tl-sl 
which b right and jas*, let ue do the 
right, and meet calmly and bravely the 
conMyjuer.ee*. Away -with those weak 
and con tern ptable principle* that would 
lead ut to do the wrong at.d go against 
cvni-cienc*. in order to please those 
around ua, and preserve peace. Such 
principle* are cunsing the world to-day. 
and we a* temperance worker* must 
fight them to the bitter end,

Living and Dead.

A mother «le by the glowing hearth 
And *he dream* of the da; e that will 

come no more.
When her cottage echoed with youthtul

And the patte* cl feet on the kitchen

When three little jacket*, in a row 
With three little hat* hung 0» the 

wall,
And three soft voices whispered low 

Tue prayer that mother had taught 
them all.

But the ruddy ray* of the firelight 
Checker a floor that 1* silent now,

And the mother’* baud is raiu to-night,
Reaches t# search of au upturn**

And the three little peg- stand brown 
and bare.

And the mother crie*, “Ob, but tv see 
Three little jacket* hanging tb^r»-,

And the three fair buy* w-hy kurV by

But on lie^ und*-r he ocean wave,
Down with ibe nameles* dead ; Too M uth — O'-ulist—“There b noth-

And one In-* in a southern grave, ing whatever tbe matter wRb tli* eye-

nZ'iX *itbpel’s sound j the other eye.» kutferer~“i wouldn’
BhaJl waken the dead to life again, mind it* sympathizing a little, d utter, 

From th* ocean wave, from the hilt le but it make* we Lire! tv have it shedd-
Tl* *»«., .ud U «mkm W ! Vau‘ il 1,1 **

And what <>f the boy with iye*so bright#
The last that clung tv the mother's J 

lor east !
Belter by far did he lie to-night 

Dead with the two in thuir peaceful

Better Lu die in his youthful grace
Wi h never a blot on bit fair young |

Than to Jive with the curse of a bloated 
lace,

And a soul that U steeped in the dreg*- 
of *haui«-.

And never that mother wept, I ween,
Buch bitter tear* for the buy who lie* 

under the gra**y gr 
rleejo* where the

flies,
A* she wytrp* for the one death left tv

Her habpr b oV,
Iu the ran a* of t 

With the seal

Dr T. A. Slocum'»
OXYGENIZED EM (JLSION of PURE- 
ODD LIVER OIL. If y on have a wasting 
away of Flesh—Use It F«r rale Ly ah 
druggists. 35 cent* per bottle.

6 62 12 20 4 15
7 20 I 201 4 43
9 00 3 40! «(.o 
9 4't 4 30 6 35 

•Daily between Halifax and K-ntvIll,. 
Tn -weekly between Kent ville ami Ar,r«. 
pvh* Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Literary lodger (to new servant)—Ob, 
you «e the new servant, and what might 
yonr name be 7 Servant—Aimer, sir. 
“Anna or Hannah V’ “Tain’t neither» 
sir; it’» Aimer with two baicbee.”

He wa* one of the “«mar*
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

BOVAL BELFAST GIKGER ALE. 

Jiùfhttt price foi%fCygts.

C. H. WALLACE.
WollVille, August 16Uj, 1860.

N. B. Traîna are run on Kaelern h|fn
laid 'l ime. One hour adde<l will »|VI 
Halifax time. Train* run daily, Mind»? 
ex< epU d, 7

Trains of the CVnwaJH* Valiev lii.il 
way leave Kent ville at 10)6 „ ..I
3 66 P-» , fortuning and K,„gM|>(l|li 

J rums of the Nova 
Railway leave Middh-tvn at 2 08 n 
for Bridg. water and Lunenhuru

'Trains of the Western < Viimt|, M i-„iiWnv 
leave Annajiviis daily at l a, 
on 'J insday Thursday and Hal unlay nt 7 “p 
am ; lea ve i armvuth daily at « 00 n. and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at #

1/y a train.
Far, far down tbe track b a dark *poP 

over which borer * a great cloud. The 
engineer see* it, hauls out hie watch» 
glance* at it, then resume* tbe buonew 
of looking out vf the window. He wa* 
tv meet an east hound frright at that 
point. Be did not know rf the rwiuhe»

Ifyou do not knew bow good* remedy 
Garfield Tea really b fur oonetipation 
and sick headache, send postal card to D. 
Dtmemore & Co., 317 (Xiurcb Street, 
Toronto, fur a fee trial package.

It i* stated that a Pari* linn of glas* 
maker* has produced some porous glass 
to he used for window pane*. Tbe pore* 
are too fine to permit of draught, but 
cause* a pleurant and healthy ventilation 
in a room.

Pcurr the buxju and ward of La- 
Grippe, Cold» and Rheumatism by ueiug 
Dr No»mj»B Doc* Blood Pcejmeh, tbe 

. g'cat e*t blood cleansei known to the 
medical world For rale at G. V. Hand’s, 
Wolfville, and by all dealer* in the Piov-

FOR SALE OR TO LET,in place : he did not know but the 
train would aa»b into thatpassenger

freight and the death of many people 
follow. 'Jheie wa* no way f or him to 
know except that it wa* the duty of bit 
fellow employes to see that the » witch»» 

right. He did not slacken hi*

The property owo<d by Mr R. W.
Storrs, io Wollvilh-, at the coru< r of hiVamcis of the Yarmouth ^i,.H„l,uD 
Maio and Wharf streets, at prêta-ut oc Line h-uv Yarmouth r-y, 1, W odncgtlnv 
eupied by Mr* Quinn, (formerly the re Saturday y. in., for Boston.
«fceoe of Aodm, tkWolfe, K,s.j, r''"'1",""" Sl

<*• «W*. » «toy. W. d..,'„d„y „„d
including orchard, blether with dwell- turn* liorn Au-iapoJi* to ht John on khL 
tag bouse, bare, iee Louse and other days
outbuildings. This property is a very International steaun-r leave* St .lohn fvr 
desirable one, being iu a oentral situa c‘vwy Monduy and Thiirsdiiy,

HaTiitr^iTz ez
MHiculsrs »luW to tbe owner, or to J lirou^h by t|.,, vari,,,,» rouln

K. 8IUSET CBAWJ.KV, ” “ “ lst“,luu*'
SoUCfKA.

100

■-1*1

*{»eed. Rapidly the huge nvgul on the 
aide track loomed up. A j -j*s a «d a 
daeh and No. 17 flew past the waring 
freight pawing within three feet

T.

Where They Were—Mn Welherhy— 
7our old cl"tbee man wa* around to-day.

Wethetby (grimly)—TelJ him next 
time that if be want* to look at any old 
clothe* j of mine he will have to call at 
the office.

A* a spring blood remedy there h 
nothing txjual» Dr William*’ Pink Ph’b. 
Tire/ supply in a condensed form the el
ement* necessary to enrich the blood, 
» l mi mate* the nerve* and build anew tbe 
■Totem enervated by Wing “housed up’ 
during the winter month*. Bold by all 
dealer* or sent on reo-ipt of price—50 
<•■'1.1* a b' X or six boxe* for f2.50 —by 
ndJiewing the Dr William* Med. Co., 
Brock ville, Out., or Morristown, N. Y.

F&eJ&l Peeullajties.
The Chnte, Hall & Co. Organ I 

Yarmouth,
BE3ST J2ST TTIB TOT A T=?.TTTrm j

The other aftem'^gi J w a» iu the studio 
yf a well-known photographer. With 
me wa* an artist friend wh< called my 
attention to a peculiarity of the photo
graph* arranged ar ound the wall*. 7‘her» 
were pretty women in abundsuce and 
children »nd men in all kind* of post» 
and costume*.

“Did you ever notice/’ raid my fiieod, 
“that nine out of ten «f the piclu'c out 
se»r* show the left aide of the face ?”

*'Ko,” 1 answered, ‘ I never di<1, not 
can J imagine why such should be tin

“There i* a very good reasm f«/r it» 
which lie* in the fact that*in th»- vast 
mujoiitv of case* the left ride of ihe face 
it the gvlooking side. Every phot
ographer know* this and tak«•* advantage 
of H. Now, look around th«- room and 
see if it i* not a* J tell you.”

A careful in vesiigativri showed me tly 
abvlete cvmwtnew of my friend'* obaer- 
vativn. In the whole studio there were 
not more than half a dvtcn photograph* 
showing the right ride of the fav, and 
none of them seemed to be at all fil ter-

N. 8.
w. K. (.'AMI'IIKI.I,.

fj I'li.'t.] M#u«g, I an,I A'. vrvlMry.
<£. 1 UJiliLAf.D, J.i.filfiit Mtumyt-i.Self fill-, Ftb. 26Ü., •**. Hui

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
B. O. DA S IMON, “RULER HUGO.”AUKWT. EARNSCUFFE BARDENS ?wolfville, jsr. a.

S8K?s8 or write for particulars.
WOLI VILLK, N. N.This favorit^ stallion will make the

*e»Km of 1891 wt the stable of hi* There being more and larger orders 
owner, at Grei-nwrieh. Hie weight it ficeived for Plum Orchards for Spring 
about 1500 pounds, and he hue cult* Paring than expected at this date, I 
that at three years old have been re- ropplementing my own stuck with 
fused $200 for. This will be a grand treee of the same dara and ago from 
opportunity ior farmer* to git thun-ugh- Sharp'* Nursviy, Woodstock, N. B. 
ly reliable stock that will command big In rii w of the canning inteic*ta it ia

iuiperaiive to importa liw varitics of 
bite Plum*. 1 have gathered 

valuable information a« to kind*, ('or* 
resjimdence from all who

Cod liver Oil Craem p ^«IN.
HtPOPHOSPETTES

prices.
TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Griffin.
Gmn*rich, April 6th, 1891.

nro thinking 
tf of planting one hundred and ujiviard is 

requested.
WHOLESALE ONLY.DENTISTRY! DENTISTRY I

W. 0. ABClIlllALD.
Wm. A. Payzaul,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ah 

•oint» 1-« v ithout i*in. Come and try 
his utw muhod.

BeVy wm U*. we {»ee her Tart wit.
j v *—- —t- - sin- iriesfl fur fleeinrla.

- Lou thr th Mm», wise cluug tv ferula.
‘" Utw ai*e lupj tjhiUirvu, gave them (Jrawla

J.B. DAVISON, J.P..

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,
WOLFVILLE, N S

TOB THE ‘ THE or
donbumpnnsr,

PARALYSIS, CHRONIC BROHCHmS,
Attbu, Dvtpeptii, fcroful,, Suit Rheum 

and other Skin and Bleed Dirent», Rickeb, 
Anremia, Un of Flesh, Wasting, both In 
Adults and Children, Nervous Prostration.

ECONOMICAL IN USE.
aasfissaaass

rh~ru*uu, i. ran «w rmimnoa oa 
-« ‘‘î" ol «IU* 1» ■ »ul run. u,

«to.

AW »t>t ls»t nud IK-

“Do the other baud,” c'/utinued the 
artiat, “if you want tv get tit ih*t r«-al 
wlreugtb and characU-i vf a p«r«oii’e face 
study the right of it—the ugly ride is 
pvrtiait paiuter* mwotiuiw call it. 
There y vu will fi nd the Hue* bold aud 
harsh, with every defect accentuated. 
Ou the left ride, however, even thing i* 
nvfteued dvwu and the fsce ie at it» Wt.

—ALSO—
All kinds of denial work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

“A* an excuse to cover up personal 
riivitcoming* the grip ha* ne equal,” ray* 
a druggirt. “Wheuever a burines* 
goes upon a prolonged jamboree and 
get* kuockod out by too much whiskey 
he unbluriiingly give* it out that he i» 
one of the noble army of grip-sufferer*.’*

NMttttTHAH OTHER MME*

Somewhere 
Or he who 35 CENTS USE IT FOR“‘Vheuerer you u*peet a maa of trick- 

eiy or deceit, and lids rule ajq»ii** 
4jqually Uj the fair s *, «Land on their 
right and watch the expretrion clvn ly. 
There never yet wa* an actor ekillftil 
enough tv cov er up tbe mark* or hi* r eal 
personality, which aie stamped by nat uie 
for the man who like* te read, on the 
right ride of the face.

Difficulty of Breathing 
TighneBs of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Threat TrouMes 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

who walketb now 
great destroyer, 

of the druukai i
C. CL thvaiBi/4 k Co.

rie/U#,—My daughter wa* apparently 
at the peint of death witli that terrible 
disease diphtheria. All lemedira failed 
but MIN ARD’B LINIMENT cured her ; 
and I would earnestly recstamend H to 
aiJ -who may be is need of • good family 
medicine.

French Village.

-A-
nat lout, for Cntitofo.

ro" s“5JRflA8toB&.eoc-Liquor Arithmetlc-^YbJect Lesson.

“Boy at the head of the c'a*», what 
are we paying for liquor a* a nation t*

‘WW,000,000 an ually.”
“Step to the blackhvaid, my boy. 

First take a rule and measure this silver 
doll ir. How thick is it?”

“Nearly an eighth of so iwii.”
“Wtdl, air, Vow Auany of them can you 

pile in an inch ?”
“Between eight and tine.”
“Give Jt the benefit of the doubt and 

call it nim-. How many inches would 
it require to pile those $900,000,000 in 7”

“100,000,000 iuche*.”
“How many feet would that be ?”
‘ 8,333,333 feet.”
“How many rod* ü that?”
“006,060 rode.”
“How many miles i« that?”
“1,678 miles.”
“Miles of what r
“J ,678 mile* of silver dollar*, laid 

down, packed closely together, our 
national liquor bill would make. That 
ir only one year’s grog bill.”

Reader, if you need fads about tlu* 
temperance question, nail that to a post 
and read it occasionally. It would take 
ten men with scoop shore's to throw 
•way monev se fast a* we are wasting it 
for grog.—Vuilvi Mitten paper.

“HACKMETACK,” a lasting aud frag- 
grant nerfume. Price 26 cent*- Bold by
Oui. V; Barf, dtuggim.

BOTTLEBE A M ANIV* sometimes said patent medicines 
are for the ignorant. Tbe doctor* fouter 
th» Idea. ‘The people,” we’re told,
‘ ate mostly ignorant when it comes to 
medical science.” Boppose they are; 
Wliat a rick man needs i* not knowledge, 
but a cure, and the medicine that cure* i, 
the medicine for the rick. Dr Pierce'* 
Golden M.edical Discovery cures the “do 
believes” and the “don’t believe*. 
There’s no hesitance about it, no “if” nor 
“possibly.” It say*- “J caw core you, 
only do as 1 direct.” Perhaps it fail* 
occasionally. The maker* hear of it when, 
it doe*, because they never keep the 
money when the medicine fail* to do 
good. Buppose the doctor* went on that 
principle. (We beg the doctors' pardon. 
It wouldn’t do !)

Choking, entering aud every other 
form of catarrh in the Lead, ie radically 
cured by Dx Sage’* Catarrh Remedy. 
Fifty cent#. Bold by druggiets every' 
where.

D Bvunuza.
Lsoooon in 

tiie coils of 
tiie fatal ser
pents was not 
mere helpless 
tlion is tbs 
man wbopines 
under the ef
fects of dis
ease, excesses,

--------- --------- lorerwork,
•ror*7# etc» Bouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a max 1 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer te them. We caw

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

X 'How du you utiderhtaud tbe pbrjue 
»u “iiupreMluctot picture f” eAed the 
cuuutr, cooeu of the at, c,nit ee the, 
•tood in the *rt teller,. “Why, tn “irn- 
preoeiuniet picture” ie one tbit leeret on 
J'UUI mind the impreeeien tiret it ie * 
j/idure ot e cow, end the ilu; reieiuu lir- 
*er« no till you look et the celling ce end 
reed timt it ie e picture of s water

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure
Anvice to ttoranns.'-Ajayoa dlsfcerbei

ut night s*d broken of your rent by s elek 
v-hJiS w«wiag u4 crying with pale of Owt 
tlu* Teeth t It wo, send at once aed get a 
bottle Of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup,” 
or Children Teething. Its value is torate* - 
able. Jt wUJ relieve the poor little so fere, 
immediately. Jsepend upon It, mothers. COD LIVER OILcob* roo It use ot our ezeluiire 

method, end «pplisnoe». Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for
Lent or railing Manhood, General or 
„ , ^BehlUtr, Wetitnews of 
Body tod Mm d. Effect* of Error* or 
Exoene* in Old or Young. Eoburt, 
Noble Maxhood fully Beitored. 
Improrenwet Men th* flr.t day. 
How te enlarge and ttrengti-en, 
W EAE, UWDtTEtOMtD OaOA Vi AMD
f 01 Boot. Men testify tyoa 
»? lnd Foreign Countrie*.
Wnte them. Book, explanation 
*nd proof, mailed (sealed) free. 
A-ddreea •

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, NX

■err

there is bo mistake about it. It cures try 
eutery and Ulurrbwu, regulates the Stom
ach aud Bowels, cures wind Colic, 
the Corns, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone andeuergy to tbe whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup’* for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and Lest 
temaie physicians and nurses In the United 
Hates, aud is for suie by all druggist* 
throughout the world. Piles twenty-five 
cents s bottle, lie sure and ask for “Msa 
w'ijif now's Swtmimo brxvr ” mê take no 
other kind.

TASTELESSUve’t try to du tou lundi. It to .aid 
that s lusu ia Ksuw ie uuw Valdbcided 
Lecenw he vu determiuyd tlist hi. wife 
«huuid luira tu est pit with s furl

HHILOll’K CUKE will immedislcl, 
relieve Orvuu, Whuuvieg Cuuxh. sud 
Bronchitis; Sold by Ceu. V. Ksud,

FOR SALE- BY ALL DRUGGISTS
LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONT/«

L-----------4„
gbine ri ——
COL I ken^-ville; J

Call early an
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